DAY CAMP (Sarnia-Lambton)
YMCA Day Camps create experiences that last a lifetime!
Built on the principles of YMCA Healthy Child Development
and our Y values: caring, honesty, respect, responsibility and
inclusiveness; our experienced and well trained staff ensure your
children receive the highest level of care.
SAFETY PROTOCOLS

YMCA Day Camp is continuing to work with our provincial and local health authorities
to ensure the safest possible camp experience for your campers. There will be a COVID
health screening process that every participant and their family will be required to
complete to participate in camp programs. We will be providing regular updates to
our camper families though our website and emails regarding any changes to our
day-to-day camp practices and what COVID-19 safety measures will be required. We
thank you for your continued patience and understanding as we work through these
changing processes.

CAMP BIG DAY FRIDAYS

YMCA DAY CAMP (Campers 4-12 years old)
YMCA JERRY MCCAW FAMILY CENTRE | YMCA LEARNING & CAREER CENTRE
Members: $165/week, $145/short week
Non-members: $190/week, $170/short week
Laughing, outdoor adventures, making new friends and lasting memories; this is what awaits
your child at a YMCA Day Camp. Whether a camper is making a craft, playing outside or learning
new games, YMCA Day Camp is an excellent way to offer adventure for your camper this summer!
WK 1: July 5-9 Animal Adventure
WK 3: July 19-23 All Sorts of Sports
WK 5: Aug 3-6 Western Round Up
WK 7: Aug 16-20 Pirates and Princesses
WK 9: Aug 30-Sept 3 Celebration Week

WK 2: July 12-16 Carnival
WK 4: July 26-30 Bug Week
WK 6: Aug 9-13 Superhero
WK 8: Aug 23-27 Ooey Gooey

All YMCA Day Camps hold a special BIG DAY every Friday to celebrate another
awesome week at camp. Look forward to themes such as Bug Week, Superhero, and
Ooey Gooey. Ask your camp supervisor for more information.

SUBSIDY & FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Subsidy is available through the County of Lambton. Financial assistance is available
through the YMCA Strong Kids program.

EXTENDED CARE

Members: No charge | Non-members: $36/week, $8.50/day
Extended care is semi-structured, supervised play time.

INCLUSION

1:1 camp inclusion is available at YMCA locations. You must indicate you require
inclusion prior to registration. Please contact your YMCA to discuss your campers
needs.

TYPICAL DAY AT CAMP
7:30am-8:30am
8:30am-9:00am
9:00am-9:30am
9:30am-12:00pm
12:00pm-12:30pm
12:30pm-3:30pm
3:30pm-4:00pm
4:00pm-4:30pm
4:30pm-5:30pm

*All day camps closed on Monday August 2, 2021

Optional extended care
Camper drop-off
Opening circle and morning announcements
Cohort camp fun! (craft, active games & circle activities)
Lunch time!
More cohort camp fun! (nature exploration, water activities &
cooperative games)
Closing circle & core value beads
Camper pick-up
Optional extended care

